Role of 17 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase in the modulation of nuclear estradiol receptor binding by progesterone in the rat anterior pituitary gland and the uterus.
Progesterone has been shown to decrease occupied pituitary and uterine nuclear estradiol receptor (E2R) binding in mature and immature estrogen-primed rats. Progesterone has also been shown to stimulate pituitary but not uterine 17 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (17 beta-HSD) in the rat. The conversion of estradiol to its less active metabolite estrone by 17 beta-HSD and activation of phosphatase are among mechanisms considered to be involved in the reduction of E2R. To determine if 17 beta-HSD stimulation was a mechanism by which progesterone induced nuclear E2R decrease, the synthetic estrogen ethinylestradiol, which is not oxidized by 17 beta-HSD, was used instead of estradiol to prime adult ovariectomized rats. When ethinylestradiol-primed rats received 0.8, 2.0 or 4.0 mg/kg body wt of progesterone 2 h before sacrifice, the total and occupied nuclear E2R accumulation in the anterior pituitary by a subsequent ethinylestradiol injection 1 h later did not show any decrease. This response was different from that observed previously in estradiol-primed animals in which progesterone showed a multiphasic decrease of occupied form of nuclear E2R. However, in the uterus of ethinylestradiol-primed rats, a partial decrease of total and occupied nuclear E2R accumulation was observed in the presence of the three doses of progesterone used. The decrease of uterine nuclear E2R with the three progesterone doses was different from the dose-dependent effect of progesterone observed in the uterus of estradiol-primed rats. Affinity constants of the interaction between [3H]estradiol and the nuclear E2R were similar among groups treated with ethinylestradiol, estradiol and progesterone. These results demonstrate the involvement of 17 beta-HSD in the reduction of anterior pituitary gland E2R by progesterone in the estradiol-treated animals. Furthermore, the mechanism of decrease of E2R by progesterone in the uterus appears to be different from the pituitary gland.